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Beyond articles: Participatory, ‘social’ 
agricultural research communication
Agricultural research communication
Usually, agricultural scientists know 
how to publish in articles and reports; 
But, ‘as usual’ research communication 
isn’t enough to achieve outcomes.
Effective participation, rich 
engagement, collective synthesis, 
facilitation, social learning and diverse 
channels help research to 
communicate ‘un-usually’  
At ILRI, like others, we’ve tried various 
ways to do this. 
‘As usual’ science communication
Formal ‘published’ 
products with academic 
status
Messages sent to 
‘target audiences’
Often one-way
‘Push delivery’ systems
Individuals as 
consumers
Science communication ‘un-usual’? 
1. Co-create and co-learn in 
multi-stakeholder platforms
2. Open up to knowledge from 
the (un)usual people
3. Communicate using the 
(un)usual channels
4. Make knowledge, events, 
processes and platforms 
participatory and open
5. Be ‘social’
Participatory research (research ‘in’ 
development)
• Engages people who 
may otherwise be 
subjects of research 
or recipients of 
interventions as co-
researchers
• Places the capacity for 
generating and using 
knowledge in the 
hands of people who 
are trying to improve 
their own lives.
Participatory communication
• Catalyzes ‘local’ 
creation, 
documentation, 
exchange and 
dissemination of 
knowledge by and 
of communities
• Contributes to 
inclusive decision 
making processes
Social learning
• Processes in which 
people learn 
through 
interacting with 
each other
• Since decisions 
need to be 
collective, the 
learning needs to 
be collective.  
Participatory, ‘social’ research communication
• Involves researchers as 
communicators
• Supports researchers in 
participatory co-
creation [with each 
other and with others]
• Engages researchers in 
documenting, sharing 
and learning processes
• Facilitates science 
sharing and uptake
A project example
Enhancing dairy-based 
livelihoods in India and 
Tanzania through feed 
innovation and value 
chain development 
approaches
ILRI, CIAT, national and 
local and community 
partners
IFAD
2012-2015
Project wiki
Meetings and workshops – where communication 
happens
Meetings and workshops – the final synthesis!
On the agenda: Review and learning
• Exercise - ‘Me and MilkIT' - Mapping activities along the life of the 
project
• Deep dive into lessons results, outcome pathways, developing project 
story and how project evolved differently in the two countries. -> Early 
thoughts: MilkIT project learning points
• ‘MilkIT memories' - Identifying and synthesizing key products and 
outputs and lessons
• ‘MilkIT futures’ - Outcomes and impacts - now and projected
• Synthesis: agreed set of project products to work on
Review meeting outputs and products
Notes, actions, followups
After the meeting; field visit and village 
innovation platform meetings
Outreach event with partners
‘synthesis posters’, media and blogposts
Synthesis blogpost
Outreach ‘poster’
Interview with partner
Phasing: Review –> Outreach –> 
Writeshop - > final products
Different products
Whiteboard script by Paul Mundy
Review -> Outreach poster -> whiteboard ->  
video
Back to the blog – for wider reach
Other products – policy brief
Practice brief
The repository – multiple products
Photos from the scientists
Final project report to IFAD
Final project report to IFAD
The MilkIT story
• Besides the science; some ‘un-usual’ 
comms
• Reviewed, discussed, documented insights 
and lessons – events, meetings, platforms, 
visits, interviews, writeshops, experiments 
– on the wiki, in blogposts, in products
• articles, practice and policy briefs, posters, 
chapters, case studies, video, media 
stories, outreach, conferences
• Designed, facilitated, engaged events –
facilitation, preparation, writing, learning, 
socializing, reporting
• Multiple stocktaking & communication 
activities with diverse outputs and 
purposes
• Scientists the key actors; with some help 
from their comms friends!
The Payoffs
• We, the communicators, get diverse useful 
products for diverse audiences and purposes
• We catalyze richer partner inputs, better 
documented
• We have stronger co-creation and cross-learning 
among scientists, evolving insights
• The participating scientists become 
communications and KS champions …. ‘comms
becomes usual’
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